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0ESIGNS GO ON SAiE IN NEW YORK 2~ : ASHINGTO~A set of five'SlampS saluting antique auumobik:s goes on '. _
0

>
s:ilc i!) New Yodc: Friday in what_thc Po.stal Service JXUClaims is a salule to:,
• ·."American ingenuity." The designs ·may be of early American cus. but one :

;

·· aspect of the stamps is fm:ign. They were designed by.Ken Dallison, a·
_.Toronto anisl. who has oonc a number of stamp 'designs for the U.S. Poslal.

> Scrvia:, including a 1988 booklet offivc ~ c car designs.ms latest set

,. appears to have grown out or a Jong-standing desire by members or the.

·_'. Citizcm Stamp Advh'oly Cooun;Jcc for a set or antique-car rommcmora, tivcs.: As early as 1987 they were playing wilh the idea, according to the ·
1~88 mueor~•~_U.S. ~'3,'11p;Y~book> ·: .
}!:_

> >;' • •·_ :~;· ..

--~-CLINTON Pl.ANS CONFERENCE ON .DRUG ISSUE~-:-:--

:; WASHINGTO~dcnt Clinlm Thursday said be plans to ronvaic a
:,·c·c".
at'l"!::"'~==~::i::::=~-· '. day-loog White
CXl!fai:noo 10~ fighting tccrngc drug use ard vio- ·
"F.illl ,:======:.:;:;;•::1 :;. Jcna:. lbc lalCst stq> by lbc adminislralion to give lbc anli-<lrug issue a higb:r

Hem:

,•.-· pmftlc inn:n:ntdays.Tbccmfcrcncc, Ointoo toldagathcringof communi,:. _
- ty an:i-drug leaders !ran arouIXl thecwntry,_would put an cm}ila.sism "lbc,,-.•
positive role" lbal publicity camJX)igns can play in discooraging youth drug , .• ;
ll.",t!.Formostof his ICml Clintm Im not put any particular anplnsis onanli- . · -• ·
/drug thanes. In IIying to trim staff to live up to a c:mipaign pledge lbal be
·~/ \\Wldmt White House staff by a quarter; be cut many jam fnm lbc While .·.
" ; Hoose omce or Natiooal Drug Cootrol Policy'. In rca:nt wiias;
~~the~~ \\ith

_ 1:4.Sp.m.

10-.JOun.'

.-

·• ·WASHINGTO~Wilh
c:mph:msoo bringing sound
: ; practices a n d ~ attitudes to gm-amncnt, it \\Wld seem Lhal p.1uing
'·money into programs lbal bavca net positive return to the govcmmcnt might .
have stroog l!A)CaL Notoo;.;..at ~ wbcn il amcs to laxes. In the 1996 ruJ.
'·: get for the IlllCmal Revenue Service. n:poocd out ofa Houso-Scn:lle'ronfcr;
- _cnce mnrnincc m Captol Hill last wcclc, cmgressiooal lcadcrsan: piqming
·?·to reduce spending for tlX la"". cnfora:rncnt by $200 million. The measure is
· ··part of a bnnl ap(IOprialims bill for lbc Trea<iUIY Department and Post:11
·; Service Lhal is sroggcd lx:cl1lsc or a dispute about restrictions m lobbying by
:· '. nonprofit organi7.ations. ;:~; . . .
. ' .. . . ,
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.SIU I•aw_··. stude·nts
: this year'scompetition.'• ,-:,.· -· '·. ·::
. ..
Rob Shields, a second-year SIU,,'.
to .·partidpate.in"·:~~;~i~da~:i~:~~iui~~}- ,·
=·annual .. moot·court··~;t~~:;::::rio/;i~;J;f~~~~~;\
'> "· .. ·
· ··· . '.
; .<teamhnsdonC:>'1/ 1•'.\.1;,·<·/
By_ Carey Jane Ath~rton ·': . , : ·,< ....It's the culm.ination of ~veral . :
Daily fgypUa~Reportcr
' ·. 'monihs of Jlractjce," Shields said.
,''We've becri practicing since school
1
A d~tor rail~ to diagnoie b~t,'_ ~t:m~''., ?; ,·,·;, .. ;,
i. .:; :.; ·
•. cancer..The patient sues her. Health :: .. Shields s:ud SIU law students try>:·
Maint~nancc Organization for neg~ ·. o_ut ~d ~ c~osen ~ t~. ~ei:11-.,: :
<,• ..
ligence:·And a few SIU.law stu~· -,b,c~m ~spnng. ··:'dents will 11rg11e the case. . ,.·: _'. .:,.- · Jryou!5.11rC_pret,ty _ngo[0US,
This is the scenario forthisyciu-'s 'Shields s:ud. ; , . ->: . -•..
National Health Law' Moot Court . • Rhon~a Thompson,· third-year
:. Competition, which is·10 take place . SI~ faw stu~~n_t and t ~ member,_, .
, at Lesar Law School this weekend. said she participated. m _the health · '.
Eugene Basanta, assistant law:-la\Ym~competiticinlas~year_and <
· school dean·and professor; said stu- hopes t~ advance atJe~_t to __th_e ,.:
dents wiU argue the hypothetical · _semi-finals this year. \\·: ~. ·,. '. · ~;; .·
· HMO case before a hypotheti,c~I. : ·Jbo~~on.said 60 ~nt of~ ,:.
u.s; Supreme Court.:- . · : . ·. , ·.: , compeuuon.1s ~ on a wnttcn
. "It's not a mock trial," Basanta· brief, and the other 40 percent is
said: '.'This. is an appellate argu- based on oral llrgllffients. .. . ·
menL" . · ·
. ·
'.
Basanta said the winning lcam
BasantasaidthcSIULawSchool · will receive aSIOOO scholarship
willhost24teamsfrom 18diffi:rent award.:·.< · ; . ·, .. '' ·. ,.( .,·,,.
.. , .law schools from around the coun_. ..,': .,. , . . -- . . . .
. ...
try. SIU has two~ entered in .. se~ ~();~>T,COU8.T,fag: 1.~~ ·.
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. -:Av1at1on C0"1P<1-JJ~e§.,~gc:1r.;
into town· fo·r. ·career.· fair?
J~ff Lattin~::c~~r ·exposition.
· chainn:m; said SIUG's program has
one of the. best reputations in the
. industry for producing quality grad--:
SIUC aviation students will ·be ·. uates, which helped him find comable to rub elbow~ with the likes of , pani~ who wanted to.participate•.
the McDonnell Doug[ns Caporation, . . "We are the only school that has: .
United Airlines and the Federal · twosigned internship agreements
Aviation 'Administration as the. .'l\ith major carriers, United Airlines
AvialionOin:crFaiitakesoff.today. ;; -and Delta Airlines,".Latting said.:
· . The .'Aviation. Management;':· '.'C>ut of the number of,1nti:~. '41
Society, an SIUC registered student have signed on as pilots, and two ·
organization, has organized the: .. have· made captain's rank.". : . ·"
career fair for the' fourth consecu-. . David NcwMycr, chair·or SIUC'~ .
· tive year; The fair will.run from 9 Department of Aviation Manage' a.m. to 3.,p.m:;· at the Student mcntandFligh~saidnowisthcpcrRccreation Center, and is the only, feet opportunity to hold II career fair..
By Cynthia Sheets .
: Daily Egyptian Reporter ··
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40 companies participating,''. Doug . growth, they will be looking for
.Carr,vicepresidentoftheAviation moreemployees.":
.
.
ManagementSociety,said.'_'Ithas
Paneldiscussionswillalsoben

·.,.•~

. : ~ Patie11ce," ti11 upcomi11g"productio11, i11 the CommimicaUons B~il~i11g Thursday afternoon. T'lre opera -·

willbeperfonnedNov.9i11BallroomDoftheStr;dentCn1ter. , -,.··.::'':'
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Three SIUC student,;, including. : , ·:.. -,,
,.•>:. , >; C:ire seeing. the different business:::
sru:s si.udcnt . 1r.u~.t~~.·the11nd····h?m.
~- ·.:·.{:~filly op~~e~,Iny:~:_;·)·. possfiibi!ities.,a,ym_ '.· .!a.bl~ i_n_'1i_e ~~th
. ,'·
,.J ·
_con_ung queen, VISJ&L-u
_nauon s - · ·
a ,.;; ;. , : pro ~ion:.. . ._,:: :.. ·. . •:
cap1taloverthcfallbreaJ.:toexpand;,:eyes
£., ':· ::·,"ldnevercons1dcredhealthc:ire ...
their_vi~wofwhat}s11yail3!>le:uter :·- ketl'dnev:erreally:fj~work~forc,'.'.;133.tsonsaid."I'ma' .'fj·
'gmduauon:· I ·'·, ··•· ·•, .• : ..•• '.;.•';.'\ •• ·-.;:, ,· ••d- .,,.d·,,,:,' .·, marketing m:IJOr/and rve·atways: >):-'.
'f!leym
. etwithh~thc:uerro-,.•.· .·.,-,.·:·;·,·:r.·.f9~~---~~-.. .-.· .,.·.·.'.;:'.·:.'.·.'".·.·. ;.:.···.·.wan
.. ted_tofinl!.•a.·j'?·b··.··llt'a.·fortu._n·e.~-..·.:.-.'.{l·.
1
·.
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- :
•
• •
,
• . • · ·· '· '. ; . •• fess10":115.~federal~u_dgeand_Sen. -~ · ,'-;;~•.: > ''-': ;.,••;,: i·/l .,:.','. :500,com~Yi~n.n,!:lybes~~Y.:-o'; ,,.;;f
1
~~i_e;~i_!~":c~~~i:.
~~h~u~!rC:-d:~
·_ -:;~ ~:;~~~ iii!."o:O~i~rti: ,
?;":!1N~:i;:;:~ ~~{1~i~'f ·
51
and improve racial ~lim:11_es a_n~ on •. that await business studcnts:~ner :: '.;\:: ·:
'.;~<,{· possibilities ~t.~.'.'--; :;:, •. ; : · • "
theSIUC~P1!5·•·.' ..• .... ,,... L·thcygraduate,·facultyadv1ser· ·.· ·•' ,· · ~~ .... · .. · ·. .,.• ,':,Dunb.ir,aJumorm_nccountmg,
. ;'
Thi~ ~eekend, .in an effon
"\Vear-.:bringmgstudents togeth- ·.. Michael Haywood s:iid.,v .,,_'.;, :" •.'.';:,,,;,,·:
:::.\.:.}\-::•;>';said hc·agreed.. ,~;·:,;:-: ; < : ' ·.; ,·:-·, ;'. :':: ~ bring about multicu}tural awn;c- . er to .ta!~ rather. than providin~ a . ',:,: 'J:11est,uden~ ~n~notonly--: ::-Jn~i~on to.the·alu~tl; t!>cyg~j,;:~}t rciilly opened.my eyes't1
liess, .,SIUC students representing .. nega11ve ntmosphere where talking · their student organ1za11on, Blacks , 10 meet with Sen. Paul Simon, D-IIL; ·: new market I'd never really conS1d-. , . ;: ·
different racial groups wiH gather to · is more difficult," he said. ','We our,· Interested in 'Business;· they repr'e- 'and talk about issues facing
ered,". she said. '"Now that rve seen',/' ·::
.. discilss d_iff!=f1:nl cultural and ethnic:: stepping out in the ciunpu_st•. /·. · . sented the University as well.; ,;:,: C:. ties in the business atmosphere. i· .:-: what is out there; I am coilsidering"t: :, '
., perception.~ they have witn~ssed _at . , .. Van. R~um saidevery person•~
SIU Student Trustee Jason Eiyin ·: •· • Hay\Vood.said he was plensed: ·getting into heiJlth care, doing the•• ·\ ..-.{_: ,
home and on campus.< ;,; . . racial view is shaped by fo01ily, - , and Homecoming Queen Leslie7twith'the trip bcc:tusc'hopened the': aci:ounHng'orJhe financing for'a ·: ,,,
.Today and Saturday;40 SIUC . friends, and comm1:.,ity. He said -:-. Batsor, both Colk-ge of Business\ eyes of the students'to possibilities ·:health care company;',' ,l>: •· /'.1 ·: ·: ·.... , '.
students representing the African~• '.during the group talk;..students learn/. 'Administration ·students,~went on'.':', ~ond Fortune 500 companies/,. ',.\i Dunbar, nQuad Cities resident,:;:·•:.: '.\ ,
.. American; Asian-A.merican: Hispa:•. about ·racial differences; but most-. ·,•thctrip;asdid oncotherCO~A stu•;~<•.'.°It·gave the._students a different.~_,said:3lthough the'East Coast has at<>.: ,
_nic, ~~d. ~u.ro~~~mer!can coni-) l_y ~ec?!lle :n,i9r~ ·awa.re <;>f:i;a_cia,l ,_' dent Davia D~nbar/t•~S:~'.t/: (·;.-; perspectivethe said::,."It sh(!WCd :::Fiffe~n(feel, tcfj~•:~he ~v,l)_ul~ nC>t_ ;,;. · :f
, mumlles, willparuc1pa1em the.fifth , s1nulanli1:5-- .\ : .·: •· . ·< ; , ·."· ··· , :: They met.with SIU alumrum d1(•.;: .them lhe difference between the.:;• rule 11 ~ut, as_ a pfac~tc,> gC> nfter :':.<, ,.:
annual·multicultural nwarenes.~.re- · ."Interesting-issues are always· :ferentfields:JuliusJohnson,afeder-··::. Midwest and the Ea.,t Coast. It also:, gmduauon.t·_.·, ..,,,.•,; ,·,; 1\, . ;. <:,, ,::.:• 1
treat at_..TC>uch of ~alure, a ~tudent .••. brought up," he'~aid,".S?nJC st_u~ .. ) al a~min¼trativcfaw judge: Hube~·•.' gave t_h_em a _c~~nce to .mectwi!!1
::'It is a fa.,tcipa~ o~t there,'7 she ·//_ .•
_development coordinator s:ud. ·•.. · .·. dents have talked about .bemi; white ,: : · Avent, director. of Urban Health. at;; people. in .n position 10 hire them. ".'· : . said; ;~It.also has 11· higher cost of, . : :,i 0,
· •:,Charles':van Rossum, a student . and growing up in central lllinois;> :': the Buri:au•of Public Health C:ire;' >/ Haywood sai~ the sttidenl~ ci:ne :· lhing !Jnd diffe11:nllifest,le:put I '._.·, ''.
development coordinatcr,who has - .•..._•.·.: <: .. ;.~::; <' •·· ·<'·:-::. ·: _: <,L.and Margaret Hicks, II professor or:, away from the trip."gea!~d~up" : -:;::'.c:.'.": \' ~. :'' ;· •·.,)\•c:.,>'::. ,;_
· we ha,-c here."

future," Truitfsaid.
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Russian}nU~icians<_Qri.n,g ·_youthft1t ,~ .
.distinction· to" thefr dassical torie>
.By J~mes ~n?Y: ,: . . , _.creat~\111 .<>~he~;~ ~rm~siciari~; ·

Daily_ Egyptian Reporter•.
·: :, from Moscow;.Aftcr· extensive<.
_
, __ .
. • \ ·auditions' the Chamber Orchcstr:i: '
. Since its debut four y:ars ngo, .• ICrcmlin wns born., ·, , ·, · :;: . . .
the Chamber Orchestra Kremlin .' ; In the last four years the orches• ..;
has come to define and set musical .• . tra has toured Switzerland, France:·. ·
stnnda1 d.~ that other· orchcstrns · Finland, Portugal, Spain and had a '. •
· have le:imcd to live by: · . ':<., i ,'..•major~ tour. Now they
, Misha Rachlevsky, music dirccs ·_on th~1r ~e.cond .tour of;North_
tor.. for· Chamber Orchestra·. -Amencam _1995,_ sponsored by:.~
'Kremlin.said oncofthethingsthc'' AT&T., . . . ;-•.:>:·- . ,0 _-· ~ •,•.·
orchestra does not want to do is to':
"Since wcarcarelativclyyoung ,,;,,,, <.'-·· "·«---•
get comfortable.; : ...· - ... ••\,:orchestra wccan'treallybejudg'?(I:.
:'The gool was to pin together
along. with other orchestras,'~ ,;very strong formation, nnd e'/en ., : Rachlcvsky said. "To'ask how enc_;'
. though it is hard, we·want to_· orchestra isdilTcrent than another;;
.remain in this format nnd keep 'js like asking what makes
foot~. ,
·pushing ourselves to become an·::, ball team dilTerent than another; ·
even stronger orchestra," he said. · One distinction"is that we usually _·
"We don't want to get to comfort•·-~ plat music.from the !ateclassica! -. ·
able bcca.isc we don't want to.lose· pcnods,- but otherwise· we play ;,
that edJ!C." ·
. · · • _· / vciy ~II. and if someone wants to;
Rachlevsky studied :at'. the. Judge us they should judge us on'..
Moscow Conservatory, the Gnesin . the age of our formation and. what ,·
Institute of Music and was a per: : we,!13vc done si~ce -~-~ I_Javc ~~- •.
formerwiththeMoscowChambcr .:.ed. _··.. '.: .. · ·.-·- --_ · '.,:
Orchcstr:L He left the Soviet Union~.•· . Rachlevsky also said. that one:
in 1973, and moved to the U.S.'.: diffcP.ncc nbout himself, when ·
where, in 1984, he 'founded the ... compared to other musicians, is , ..
New America Chamber Orchestra.···· that he docsn'i reflect on the music.
In 1991 Racl>.lcvskywasinvilcd .: .when the_orchestra is finished per··
back to Moscow to conduct the· • forming: : . . • -, .. ·
. . .·.;
Moscow Chamber· Orchr.stra in a
· ,''My feeling is that when it is.:
series .. of· · concerts; '.- l:atcr. ·· over it is O\'cr."' he said. "\Ve play-;·
Rachlevsky was npproached by :: towarm an emotional charge during •
i.;.;_....;._~....;.....;.=..1t."'-"
'Claves',aSwiss·rccordingcom•" •, . . . · .... ,•· · · · ·
pany. He told _them he wanted ~
·
.
p;ge _9 .'
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see KREMUN,'

Bad_-··s~?', _ c:9ffee, ---~ri.lI1¢/.is\ttti.e.::_.¢011l_i1ig>of\~Q-:_({Jlq~r. ,-, .
~

· By James Lyon
, Daily Egyptian Reporter

In n time where people go quietly
about their business doing the job they
have been p.-ogrammed to do from 9 to
5, it is nice to know there arc n couple
of bands out. there like 'Ulcer.• The
type of band that throws caution to the.
wind and just plays music LOUD. On
a quiet St. Louis e·vening you might
hear something go bump in the night a
few miles away.
Labeled by a few of the masses ns
· "prog-punk", the band plays a brutally.
heavy sound that may make even the
hard.:Corc punk fans stand back a few
feet and say "wow."
. ·_ .
Pat Malccck, the band's guitarist,
says its songs reflect the altitudes of
people who arc out there working jobs
they don't like, but work them to sur•
vive. He comments as to how he was
doing the interview in a shirt, tic' and
new dress shoes, but the minute he gets
off from work he tosses off his shoes and

.
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are

.

'

their

age who
w~rking at
jobs, but
like to go out on the weekend and do
some damage.to themselves. - · '.
· "Our song lyrics· gear towards_ n ·
very dark type of comedy,". he said.
"People with a good sense of humor
will gel our lyrics, but those out there
~hrn:tf~•t~o~~:i~~~..think w.e need to
:- , One such example is ".This copier
makes bad copies/The pages arc
smeared and grayfThey yell nnd say
'Put more toner in'/1 do it .'cause it's
my job," from the song ~My Pencil is·
_Dull.'' It goes back o:i how people
. work these mundane jobs, but then go
out II> have a good time whenever they
can.
.. ,.·
_,
Malccek.said he also has n problem with the self determined mission
most people seem to be on to apply a
label to everything else. He said he has·
seen "the term "prog-punk''. used to:
d_cscribc his band, but he doesn't like

see 1:'~C~~, page 9

Misha Rlid{Ievsky
<music director" - ,

Chamber Orcizestm :
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Morris Lib;~ry will off~r a ~eri~; of on~ h~ui se~iil~rs coverinrj_ lllinet Oniin~;
res~~r~;and·-~~- ,~te~~t. including. the new,electrdni~ ,'
;Jnt~rlibrary_loan.form·. Seminars are open to all and.wi)I be.held, in Morris Library/ Registraljon is ~trongly,recortimended:· To_ r~gister pl~ase
, 453-2818, send mi ~mail message to, ugl@lll>_.slu.edu, or stop by the UndergraduaJe Library Jryform~tion: Desk:, • _ · :' · · : ·C·.
. _

call. .

The following seminar~ win be held in the LibraryTechhology; Demonstration lab, Room 1Q3D; Morris Lil~-rary~ Enrollrilent is; IJmite~ to 2Q people_
per-session,
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, ~tsdloscnhave'iiof~~tkd-the<~ · \; ,: :/:· ,\: :'~ :'< ) /\.'
Univasityforalongpc:rlodoftime.'
--~The raciat:cHmate is m~re;
extreme to new people," be srud;, ' .,, - .. · . . . - , >
·.,
..Eveiy year :s:diffcrent than the I
c, · •
;md'tbepcri:cptions.thcybadwhcn ..
Thompsci~ said cacti !c.ani '.
!hey first came to a univcrsiiywilh ~.ve. .' ·'."•'· ., ,, , .·1," .'.'' ., · , arg11es bolhsidesof lhecase.m the: !
a multicultural qunpus," he said.
',Beginning on,Friday, ten SIU• ; prcliminaijrounds;thcn thc.tcams- ·;
"Asian-American students have dents are plaa:d in their individual · :·,flip a coin to designate sides in'.lhc ·, ,,
talked abo.ut not seeing eyNo-eye. raciaf groups to discuss, similar. 1quarter-finals;· semi-finals snlt .:
with eilher.,Korean students or, racialcxpcriena:smnei~borlioods: '.P,nals, ·;. ·, · ,J:, , j .::. . jt\,,
Americans."
"
and schools, van Rossum said;
Shawna Ulicni, a senior in psy- ,Afu.:rth~firstgrqupdiscussions,.ihe.
chology from Oregon, attended the groups are mixed_ to allow discus, ·retreat.two years ago wh~ slie was ·sion from oilier, racial ~~ves.
a sophomore.
'
·. · van· Rossmn said. various. cicr-'
She said the experience W'JS a cises enable the studen.ts to cxpcri~
good oppoitllllity io meet othcis and· . ence the feelings of prejudice from
0
become more culturally aware. · . · , other racial groups: ·. ·· ; ; ,~
..I met people from my cu1ture .. ·- He said:in tlur,"fisb bowl" one
anddiffcrenlones," shesaicl ..Ifs a · studcnlisaskcd to remain outside a •
, Eugeii~ Basaiiti:· . .
wondaful expcriCl!Ce thaimade me circle' of people aiul try any, way·
.·Assistnnf'law dean.
think'a lot
ofQJ}turnl issues. I possible to break into the group,
. ' ; :, ;:;:~ •i.~\ :
.wa<, not 8\\'31'C of." . . . ·: -, '
while ~¥slll~ts tryJokccp the
"Usually pc:ople who participate studentouL ·, • ,.,·:
· ._ .
·~ ,, • · . -· · ·,
' · · '•' ·'
are generaHy undcrstan<!ing.'The . ·Van Rossim,t'.said ~e exertjse
peopleim'Ol\'cdnccdtouytorcacli 'assimilat.cstheexpcrlenceof~~ . fi
•
others who aren~l
on different ing into a social groUJ)'agamst tlie
our teams move on to the semis .
raciali$ues." )' · ·· · ., ·•·
racial'prcjudicesofothth'-s. · ·
i:finalsandtheiop.twolcaIJlSargue :.
:-~. Van Rossum said thestudenisare · • Van Rossum.said.henopes.the ; in the finals.He said l]lefinalar~: •·
either nominated by University n:treal provides an open·and IC2111~· ; me~lts will be held a1 4 :00 p.m. on .
J:Iousing or olhcr student~- , ing atmosphere for s11:1dcnLt ... ;; . : ~ y , and tl!e Jl~bli<1.~.
~ons and ~ust fill out an applica- .: 7'1~fully ~dcnts:~'.a, difc~ I Basanta said Harlington Wood•
uon. _ , . ·. .· . . .· ... ·. . U!!"JJceandget_m"?lv~.~11J:l.lll,?IC dr.ofthe7thU.S:e-m:uitCourtof
He srud the students.~ scle,ctcd ~ludent. orgamzations, .. he. S.:J:Id. . Appeals, Paul Riley of. the U,S:
by what they can contnbute and ._. 'l_'bey _can bccom.e lcade~s an~ :. District Court for the Southern
learn from therclrcaL' ·· · ·.
bririgalxlutchangem lh~~cli- 1 Dislricl'of Illinois and'ArthurVrui ~~:saidmos!ofthestu- mall:on ~pus." ·. •
·
. Cohen: president of the American- .
' College of Legal Medicine v,iU be \
,. . '.. ': :·: ·. -;.
:: -' :.-~ ._··_ .... -_.' ·:J: -- , judging the finals; · '.
·, .
. The seven dignitaries will spend·
The competition is spo!JSOrcd by
the next two.days in·Soulhern, 1 the SIU School of Law;the SIU·.
Illinois and visiting Western ' School of Medicine and the Amer~
amtiniteti~ page 1 ··
Kcntud·y before traveling b.11:k to :. ican College of Legal Medicine; ..
Washington, D.C. for more confer~ ' · An awards reception will follow
process of opening the airways for eni::cs with the F.C.C: They wilJ. / the fulals on Saturday.around 5:3,0
~ to South AfricaonNov.1.9. , p.m. at the Lcsar law building, · :, .
the first time."' ·

Retreat

:Moot.Court,'.' <</·
.'amti11uclfrcmip~e"3'\::>: ::':> :,

previ?US1,C:U:bccause;;,r,,~ ~}'-; ·

more

:.:~=~t=~tc.mlS.~>:: .

up

\V~--

Broadcasters

....... -

. ·r··-

Capit~I

continued from page 3
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\.CoMPlWEll:~CoNsuLTINQ.µUfii.1Mrr-·;

· would not rule it ouL"
rThe students are not the only
ones who have benefited from• this
trip; Haywood siiict The busin~.
they visited also benefited.: . . ...
'1besc heallh care riuukcts real--.
Jy need the analytical and financial··
:
skills our.business students have,"
hesiiicL ·.• . . .
. •. '
. Both Ervin and Haywood said .
..
this trip has helped the students get •· 1
kn.own: Ervin _said the trip also ex~
pandcd thenameofSIUtoplaccs it
might not get oth~ · "I believe this trip has not only
helped outoorgrtiup, but the College ii.·
ofBusines.s and the University too,''. ·
he saiili "We made contacts foc. ourselves and for fu.e coJlege."

2

,. . ·

.: -· ..·,>· _. E-r.iaii=--~~®sru~EDu·

;:... :·:;·-·. . :'.•.· ::-.We.spe.cialize in;/~ {
· .\ · !iipgrades;: · ·
•uriqeleting.,deleting,
·-,~•tutoring','·
•installation'.·. · · ·
..• · , · · ,~Mfixim~ng _computer pertonnance :
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. Huge seledior1 of incense

.bulk & packaged .
Thqusands. of Candles for'

XOUR BURNING PLEASURE

: NEWS
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· ;.~d.1.Just..,,....star uhatchcri~".: that ·:< :The, EG_Gs,.arrevapora11,ng'_rhalo,of;~ot ¥BS(1}JC~AOl_~-~~nes•)!tc.clouds IS ra~~t the d~c~r?f,;-"'ll:SlWepri:,c_i:s~.-tiY, "',hi~h: the?\:
-~v~. the
of$~ fomm- . .:un~<:r:~ P?.m~arr'-411ent:9f powermu.~~tt<l.byll l!&ht,:;; op~~~~!)'.S_<>rp1t'."~O!:!_t.~Q,~si?.11Itr.avrof_et~~mu,l.lo r1?<:Jils_5i,\Vl1Yl'.::.:~'i
• tion; 'Jbey ha·;e alsoproVI~oo:one, Jul:m,d1au~n-rro~.-~~bY, ~ta:5;:f.SP~-¥Y.op~,~1e,':>~-':lf:W,1?, t>IC,,·- :,. th~d1s~~-f!'0m,the;~11.n l_l>.tlJ.1?/f;_tbc;ll}_'.df,Oge~'.g~ ~gi~ thp d.c,n~ <<\
•:. '. of thel})0Sl t!rnmalic pbotogrnp!1s .... H:ester; S~I~{:" A_nd:theiH ubble: :j~:jf;: ,;;f::i·,:•AJ:;,;..t~c';;:\·:1·:;'ci;'·;~i'.:Earl/)f'},;,'(,:1.\;;(::fi:-1': :'-~:~,\?{,ii;;·: d9u9;';/J•Si.:::.s./ s:(',?:::tt:; t=,:;:•r.· :
: ..·. so far from tl1e, ll ubbld pace .. · inlage gives-scientists their first,1 °"'. Tiie photo_ wa,; takcn):is(A1,ri! . ':\The clouds in the Hubble pbo11f;/'i';:Thcfadiilliori heats the. cloud's ·:
1
!~71ttrt~i~:;e;:~~l:s~1!'
• '";e.firsnaw, these rmagcs,'.'. srud :; growth 01,young stars by, blowmg ; color as-we.can do;• Hester said.r, larger: Eagle'nebula.;.,~e nebula ;l' nal;away~- So whcn:you· look al:,:.· ;:
1
.''trt~t~1f;ilU!iv!r~~J~r:lt!i::,~trJtt.;~!f!f.i~t;tft~}~
shot-.lhe· picture .while.studying · .:: -~I can show this.image to :µiy~:/and_sutrur.':·:,,,:·"':~"·.:):, -','c},:,,J/!.:-(;hotyoung stars .lhatfonncdwith;:(, frorn'-:the: surface; of.;_those·'.:·:

secrc_ts

r~.µ>-~

>'

~ftftt~c;~j~t~~~ft~?~~{~~E~~~i~~:~~J~:;t~{{;::~

. ':'•.;~~~~;6 _i~~w·;·:~~~;:,;i~~l}f Z1fai~·::itt~;~tu1

~{i1.1li~~;f;i~1~~it;:~::~~:tJ~'.~~~~t;,tf~t~:t~ifi~l~~°li~fai!UkT!!~{~~N

~;JJf@~i~~@:l~{~llliiilfi~IW.ti}~J~i½Jlil1Ili~jJ1itj

.,,rc:y~ls: for the firs! Um<;; Vf~ar :,. lh,e photo ~hqws t!Jrce. s1ntst1:r~/.: one l}gli_ty~ ht~ f~~ its !Of! t!) -'.~ pers1~g, gasfre>m t~~ ,clc:i.l!~l?(,flgaupg blobs of gas ~t ~'!.1. ll)i/;.
::appea~ to J>e. <le_nse.k~obfand,:_~I!?<Jkfag;~dishsbrow1rcolnl)!~;:tt!te.~UOII1;ofthe.pictu_re_<A li~~:sHcst~{sai,d!::~;\5:,:J'.;.':/·''-t;\::: ;;,.:pc,i-sista,tWe.surface!)ftbe'clorid;;:··\
, blo}!s.. ~f ga,s, emerging: frolll: the>;. in.· the ~Eagle:!. 11equla,, ~hiclij_s.f 3 yc~r is: a!)?ut 5.9, .tnlljon mil!!Sfe•t.;.\<J ItI~ :i li(!li: like a~ s d1:fiyster,, :' as tlJ.e gllS· :irourid t,lieaj. ~-. drive11 ;;/:,
· • larger; cl.ouds.'-_, Inside them, ,·part of one ownf Milk-y1\Vay<:t· the, d,istance. lig~t;, at .186,000 'i ev11P.9r.iting, tlie-~fog~ ,Jrolll: thi;,_;off.: They; arc; like stom~s kn\:,::-'

-;-~\~"

.·.:··.:t~:<.->:.~
. : ·. _ ,.· _•. ' .-~.·.,_•·•""'.t;:•:·,./:,1:~, •.-_;·\·.i:_~;'.,::tr·.<:;'J.::::.,,:,tr/::,:·:-:::;;·?\?::x{·:"-·~·:/?::t-·.,,.·,7,·_·:\·.-,~:·•:,,·:>\'?t:/\;?<,~::• Vii:::'·7/:.,J/),'}t
. · : ,The Wa~~i;1_1:ton Post ...• ·, v;, ,·.,, .expe~si:: Peru, and,yene,z1:1ela, ;_.:·..Jne. e1~h_t.oth~r,_ C0U,!)tnCS: on>t'.D001_101,~n; R~~':1,blJC, G.~~1~;-',.Ur,ugu~y:,!Dd:Z~ire,'. ?f:Jhpse'. · :\;
1

;.. ·,-. WAS 1n,N (i.TQN~ l'h.c :: were:ltstcdtby, the FAA for, th.e .. the:"cond1uo~al'.:. hstare Aruba.:· Ghana, .c Ha1t1, .. Honduras;:' co:11ntrres; only; Ha1~1Lbas'an: ,,.:~
;Federal'~V~l!i.m' AdJ!linisu_alioif '. s.,omewhat1;11<>re serio11~ pioblcnl ·; . BoUvi,a;; ~u~t~l!!al_a,_;~J a!!i!lica;~~,1.19"ti~!!i;'~!c.#?g~~-·; ~~g~~y{-:'J~te!'lla,~,~11j1:_ai_rltnj, ';;: t.: '! :?:•·}: ,,
, Thursday Iistcidfive countries::--: o_f fajling to:devel9p'adi;quate,, the:NelherlandsiAnt1lles; lhf~: .'.;/<:: · ·. , .. -. --~~ "_-::_,;:":_
: '.-~
s-·' .
. '
·- ' .

~,;

,r.

...... ~~)~:

. •·avi:itipn saf~ty ~tandardS:·;? .·· . ;!)JIIY: the adeq!lacy _of·govem~ ::~~!).«;S: 1101 'comply'.\fategory;:
The_: fi:Y~> h_ave'joincd: eight , n;i~nt oversigh4 11ot the a<!_equa, · .·· b;uming U.S. _f]igl_its, •,.Y;;

:< ·> .\

~~ijj~!jif:·~[ttif~~'~,~l0f~r,:•;;, .::, {t~?li:~~'i"'-· .

'J'i_

implem'ent ril~ures.that llring;,·,
their aviation regulatory- agen-' :'.'
UQ tq
bY,: tiie/;
·. •International CivffAviation ·
Org3!1iz{ltion;, :.,:~: y:{, ·-'..::;_). •~;
· . FA'~&~ficials__ said-_Is(aet.·:
offered' an: ~immediate, arid·,
forcefui~. resj,bnseto FP...A i:on:>·
cenis ind:is '.'within, days"· of
. mceti_ng tlic ·stapdi1rd5; a11{t11af ,
·Jordan ·is':not ·far,·;behind. ·..
According t!) the FAA, which:.'

des

-~uindal:ds 'fcf

f~~:g tt !f~riiitd,

5

0

1::
~r!~~!~:
States; Israel and-Jordan did riot'::-'
have _an 11(!equate "nu~be'{_o(J:; Fllllllll---......;;;..;..___.;.;;....;;.;......;._....,___....;._.....~~~~~-~•• ,

::r;~t:;;~t:i:;i:~z:..
'.Jack• of adequate teci1riicaii ..

: Fre_11_e::~: pq~ice~:-'./
·arrest· suspects, . ·

;
. ~- - -._ -.· ·&·.
~~_:_. ·. •.~
/(·suo·:u~HT:I:,~·.
~s- .(Bi•' ::.:i:
.

.

.

_

foil: bom~~plq(.
Los Angeles Times. ·.· . " 1 ,-·: .. :
:·. :PARIS-In their first inajor/
. bre~kthrough in the terioii.st ,·. wave· gripping France; police /
; said Thursday they'hadfoiied a,:·
·bombing planned for this week:. ·
end and arrcsled several people; ·:·
including an Algerian, mai:i-:-c'
· overheard giving orders to plant e: ·
the device•.. •·
':.' : , :-· :'.
'. : Jean-Lo11is Debre, the French; ·:
'interior. minister, hailcd,the, -.
,. arrests as ·«a new, decisive _step_'• '.
·.: ,.? iowai:d heutralizing 1 ~his_;
·•: group ot:1 terror_is!5/': B~l/~~fc\
'. added, tThc; threat J".C,lJ!lliri~, ~• ·.
'.·Mciieattacks·can still·occur:•:t::'":.
.~ .'.j: ; Polic.e mided_homcs in'Paris;-; :.
· · .~Lille.and'l:.ion,on Wednc;sday/;
· ,night and·;J'hursday.: seizi_11g~};
. , guns;. grenades and. ~omputers. •·,
, as well• as aJ10IIicmade bomb,,-,
·.. ;apparently·intencied"tc,·bc'deio:;' \
- : nntcd~ perhaps,ir,°'a car,:at an~;:.,:
i open·~air: Sundayi market' fo,'::~
; Lille,in', northern ~Fiancei;;;
·:. Debrc ·identified one of the ·10 L:,
·: suspcc:i,s in:_custoofas ~a ce1F:-<,
· ; ) traJ· figure:Jn a. l11ree~¢ity; ter::r:.

,;;,:Y,&,t·;;}w:•1~;1!.:·;~F:c~j~,j;:§;5:++9•~;·E+'<::s,7,~~ii'§ ~''?k'"!:"Zf".J_iJli]f§i:~'i,5f~;se:,,\,i;',l<f'(•;Jf·lt~Oljl>C),;pccx:.H

DdilyEgyptia~,

SPORTS· .

""Frid~y,November3,J~; ._,.

SUiCide'• l>om~ers·.·s1igHH_)(·illj1Jfi-':r1:,;:::1~raen~·

The Washlnglon Post •. . . ,
wit; s;~d~ich~d
:~d,~1~,f~~
~
JERUS_ALEM~A. pair of anonymous· caller; purpcrting U>:·: annorcd escort vehicles•. Most oL;·. ·"God doves. me,~ •Moshe··•' Somc'of,Arafat's subonlinates
Palestinian suicide bombers in the.·• speak for the group said _ the. car ; ·• the G:u.a Strip has been patrolled;:, Danino,· the 24-year:old 'driver;: ~expressed unhappiness 'about the';
self-ruled Gant Strip attacked two . _bombs were of its ~g,c ,,, · •,.• •·. only by Palestinian police ,since ;:; told the Reuter news agency, suf-<.. assassination in Malta. describing.;,
· convoys orrsraelis within minutes\ .. , Islamic Jihad,• a pan-Arab · Israel granted self-rule to. the fering little more than scorched · Jt _as a ncclf.less. provocatjon _bY;.. ,
Thursday morning; but they killed, movement whose Palestinian f:11-j) ':region.but Israelis still help pro-••-bair. "It was a miracle." :·.;,·: '<'.: · Jsracl.'.,::-••: 1 / ':::",, ,_,,,_
· only themselves.'. . . · , i ·. . tion remains quite ·small, is' tbe'.)ecttheJewJewisb seitlemerits :'>' The second attack'c.:ainealmost ~-i,t;'"Tbere'·is' no reason."for.thc\
· The twin car· bombs,. which;_ most' radical opponent of negoll~> and kcY,,roads_COl!nccting them to;• ,immediately, about a mile away.·::- escalation that bappcnedt, sahJ · ·
slightly injured H lsraelis..were ated.peace.witb lsracl:·Under ,'.lsract •·:_: •··:~·~Y:·,~· ,., : cc,.,··_,_:._• There the.army escorts, having·; Arafat aide Marwan·Kanafanl;
kept at some distance from their : Shiqaqi'.s leadership it carried out:. 'The lead armfcscort Thuisday .', beard.the first ·explosion,'had: · :referring to Shiqaqi's dcatl1.. : .) :-·
targets by Israeli army escorts in : a series of bloody au.icks against.,, morning sped ahead to into'CCpt a FalrcadY onlercd a·sma11 convoy of ..:; .. Brig/ Gen> Mousa Arafat,;
·annorcdjccps; Israeli forces· were . lsrael.anlt.,Jewish targets i~ tllc C::'.Palestinlan· car approaching the· ·:-,settlers to stop and back up. : ;,· .. <Yasscr Arafat's cousin and chief.;.
operating on high alert because. ·;West Bank and Gaza Strip. · : :_: :;bus, and the rear cscort·moved to>: /.The suicide bomber, still 50 :: of military intelligence, said;Islamic Jihad, which .buried its
The firstattack. at about 7
the front. When the Palestinian• :. yards froin his receding• iarget, Y ~Israel bears responsibility~ for, •
slain leader in Damascus. on was aimed at a bus transporting : ',driver detonated bis.charge; both 0 · exploded.bis ·charge and 'died;·;· -Thursday's .., car,'. bombingsi
'Wednesday; had vowed to mount. workers from lsraerto tte mrun·_·c' anny vehicles were between him:, There were no othercasualtics.·~L·· Sbiqaqi's. · murder, :he' told·
revenge attacks._Israel is widely .. Jewish settlement inside the Gaza and his targeL·,. , ; --·.•.' ·' s ;· :' ':.: .' ·Palestinian .leader' Yasser' .'reporters In Gai.a. will "~den the';
-assumed to have dispatched the . Strip; called Gush Kalif. MostoL /.:.Three soldiers ~ere slightly,. Arafat.·. whose self-rule authority ..-. circle or vloleuce and make the assassins who gunned down the the .passengers· we.re Jewish·,· injured in thebL,st,along with the;,,has jurisdiction in Gaza,· told·· group's followers more militanL~ .·
Jihad leader, Fatbi Sbiqaqi, in WOII!en
a:poor agricultural ~;-drivcr·and
passengers iri the , . reporters that "we· arc against .... "Islamic ~!had and the other
Malia last week. ·.. ::-;, · • ··. : ·.. _region or Israel who work in the\ ,bus.'Picturcs b_roadcast Qn Israeli'·:, these actions." Hours-after the ; groups arc used to morcspcctacu-·-~
· ... There was no outright claim of .. settlement as h~bysitters and.: television showed a great deal or :;: bombings; Arafat paid a· condo- , Jar atiacks," Mousa Ararat said.· , .
responsibility by Isllmic Jihad ldndergancn'aidcs•. • ·. 0 • :- .•: · : , , damage Jo the bus, but.allJhe: Jenee cal! on Shiqaqts family in.,. ~They won~t be satisfied with
Thursday,. but lsraeH radio's
·Acron.ling to the anny accoun~ : injured except one were treated : , southern Gaza; according to·:. auacb like today's." . ,_ ; :
'
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SUiCide'• l>om~ers·.·s1igHH_)(·illj1Jfi-':r1:,;:::1~raen~·

The Washlnglon Post •. . . ,
wit; s;~d~ich~d
:~d,~1~,f~~
~
JERUS_ALEM~A. pair of anonymous· caller; purpcrting U>:·: annorcd escort vehicles•. Most oL;·. ·"God doves. me,~ •Moshe··•' Somc'of,Arafat's subonlinates
Palestinian suicide bombers in the.·• speak for the group said _ the. car ; ·• the G:u.a Strip has been patrolled;:, Danino,· the 24-year:old 'driver;: ~expressed unhappiness 'about the';
self-ruled Gant Strip attacked two . _bombs were of its ~g,c ,,, · •,.• •·. only by Palestinian police ,since ;:; told the Reuter news agency, suf-<.. assassination in Malta. describing.;,
· convoys orrsraelis within minutes\ .. , Islamic Jihad,• a pan-Arab · Israel granted self-rule to. the fering little more than scorched · Jt _as a ncclf.less. provocatjon _bY;.. ,
Thursday morning; but they killed, movement whose Palestinian f:11-j) ':region.but Israelis still help pro-••-bair. "It was a miracle." :·.;,·: '<'.: · Jsracl.'.,::-••: 1 / ':::",, ,_,,,_
· only themselves.'. . . · , i ·. . tion remains quite ·small, is' tbe'.)ecttheJewJewisb seitlemerits :'>' The second attack'c.:ainealmost ~-i,t;'"Tbere'·is' no reason."for.thc\
· The twin car· bombs,. which;_ most' radical opponent of negoll~> and kcY,,roads_COl!nccting them to;• ,immediately, about a mile away.·::- escalation that bappcnedt, sahJ · ·
slightly injured H lsraelis..were ated.peace.witb lsracl:·Under ,'.lsract •·:_: •··:~·~Y:·,~· ,., : cc,.,··_,_:._• There the.army escorts, having·; Arafat aide Marwan·Kanafanl;
kept at some distance from their : Shiqaqi'.s leadership it carried out:. 'The lead armfcscort Thuisday .', beard.the first ·explosion,'had: · :referring to Shiqaqi's dcatl1.. : .) :-·
targets by Israeli army escorts in : a series of bloody au.icks against.,, morning sped ahead to into'CCpt a FalrcadY onlercd a·sma11 convoy of ..:; .. Brig/ Gen> Mousa Arafat,;
·annorcdjccps; Israeli forces· were . lsrael.anlt.,Jewish targets i~ tllc C::'.Palestinlan· car approaching the· ·:-,settlers to stop and back up. : ;,· .. <Yasscr Arafat's cousin and chief.;.
operating on high alert because. ·;West Bank and Gaza Strip. · : :_: :;bus, and the rear cscort·moved to>: /.The suicide bomber, still 50 :: of military intelligence, said;Islamic Jihad, which .buried its
The firstattack. at about 7
the front. When the Palestinian• :. yards froin his receding• iarget, Y ~Israel bears responsibility~ for, •
slain leader in Damascus. on was aimed at a bus transporting : ',driver detonated bis.charge; both 0 · exploded.bis ·charge and 'died;·;· -Thursday's .., car,'. bombingsi
'Wednesday; had vowed to mount. workers from lsraerto tte mrun·_·c' anny vehicles were between him:, There were no othercasualtics.·~L·· Sbiqaqi's. · murder, :he' told·
revenge attacks._Israel is widely .. Jewish settlement inside the Gaza and his targeL·,. , ; --·.•.' ·' s ;· :' ':.: .' ·Palestinian .leader' Yasser' .'reporters In Gai.a. will "~den the';
-assumed to have dispatched the . Strip; called Gush Kalif. MostoL /.:.Three soldiers ~ere slightly,. Arafat.·. whose self-rule authority ..-. circle or vloleuce and make the assassins who gunned down the the .passengers· we.re Jewish·,· injured in thebL,st,along with the;,,has jurisdiction in Gaza,· told·· group's followers more militanL~ .·
Jihad leader, Fatbi Sbiqaqi, in WOII!en
a:poor agricultural ~;-drivcr·and
passengers iri the , . reporters that "we· arc against .... "Islamic ~!had and the other
Malia last week. ·.. ::-;, · • ··. : ·.. _region or Israel who work in the\ ,bus.'Picturcs b_roadcast Qn Israeli'·:, these actions." Hours-after the ; groups arc used to morcspcctacu-·-~
· ... There was no outright claim of .. settlement as h~bysitters and.: television showed a great deal or :;: bombings; Arafat paid a· condo- , Jar atiacks," Mousa Ararat said.· , .
responsibility by Isllmic Jihad ldndergancn'aidcs•. • ·. 0 • :- .•: · : , , damage Jo the bus, but.allJhe: Jenee cal! on Shiqaqts family in.,. ~They won~t be satisfied with
Thursday,. but lsraeH radio's
·Acron.ling to the anny accoun~ : injured except one were treated : , southern Gaza; according to·:. auacb like today's." . ,_ ; :
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No_'m:itter what happens;· the
Marion,·n:iuve•s mother, Judy,' is
proudofBrad. '·.<:'.<: J·.'
"Yes/I'm very proud of him.~_';'.
· she said. "Bml did real well and he,.,
fell really good about iL He was ;'.
very plca.scd with his pcrfonnancc. .•.; :,
..:rr llC mold make dJC fust cut it i. .•.
would be ~tc;!l and ~-g~I ex~~.:;;
· cnccforhlIIl.- · :·· . ... , . ";·; .-·:
· In May/ 40 of tl1e_origin:il 66 _'._
inviLcd w Homestead will move on
'to the Olympi(i.Training site hi •. :
Milli11gton, Tenn .. where thcmstcr · ·
wilf be streamlined to 25 playas: ,
.. The eventual Olympie,Te:m1\'0ri::./·

-~~~f.~Y?QP!a~•_;<;,'_:

or ,·.•

Sho\Vro'oniiLou~·ge•.':;

·~what~..: •.c•<- ·-;

.

(ti'~io~e~bet:i~;:,/·\·

'

~

~.,:.,"

'

' "

!fl!ll~l]fif!~tti

;'fi~kcts go on sale one month pdor to the showd_atc:'

/, ,'.:./:-:_i·; Call Iio,v fo'r'more irifomialionL-: :: :·./?
.. , .. (502) 443-8000 (800) 86~3636
.
, , One Executivc~Blvd: ~a£!u~h, KY,
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. Ohio Staie :Coach, J~hn
Los ~ng~lcsJimcs
,
. ' ' . : - ' } ;.• : /
~Ila~
rtcii~~i~:-~~ hoieilJtr~t
.· Cooper tmhoolccd the governor.
•
•· ' .~: · .
,
,·
.
• · ,-: seasons in the SkyDomc before moving to·. rants; :·z ,:•: /:· ··
•
!>witch on his mouth years ago.:
Detroit Piston guard Isiah Thomas was·· Air Canada Place, a SlSO million state-or- · , ~ey'rc really into basketball. They have
He says what he feels, and,
. driving to the basket in a 1991 game against,. the~art·downtown arena near Union Station;",,to lcnowa bitmore·about the NBA'gamcand.
these days. he's riot fccling too
the Utah Jnzz when he ran into Karl. : have sold a reportcdl6,500 season tickets in \ its rut~ but they're willing to learn.: •::
warm and fuzzy about the poll
Malone's elbow~
.
.
,
..
'::·a stadium that has been scaled to 22,911 tor::: ',Malone. SS, who spent nine seasons as an
system. · ·
Bleeding profusely, Thomas was taken ioa _basketball. ·_ .>· 0<· :·:/:,
,,, , .':; ,,::;,,,_ assis~l coach with.the New York Knicks
Tbe Buckeyes arc undcfcat•
Salt Lake City ho3pital, where he received·
-' ,.•': :. ,·f;: :'· •;c:.·: ,> >·.:,, : ::,::1;:,;•:.;,-:;.·-;:!.<, ,J·:and,c Pistons,. bas
·oo. play in the nation's toogh~ 42 stitches lo close a wound near his eye. :
... • ..
..._.· ..... · _. , . ,: _·. . . . ··... . .
• ... , . ·~ ·r·ncvcr been ':i·hcad
est conference, have beaten
, .The doctors wanted him to remain al the
: · :- · ·· · ·. -, •.'.. :,: ~;;. , :.;' .
i,> coach. He was hired
:';!:g~=~~e~::
hospital_ o~ernight.f'?r ~bsmation;.~u!·
..
t_o,it4.~41
·'!nJuncaftc~Thomas,: .
mate H_ cisman Trophy candi:
:Thomas l~SISlC~ on fimshmg the g~e •. •.•.
·.::,we're not the Maple'Leafs or the Blue> : ::wat~hed,ht~. run a·_
.
Thomas persistence should serve bun welt
.. , .
. .• . · .. , , • "
. . .• , : " .. : _. .. • • <: . · free agent numcamp.
dates and.arc clearing th eir
in his new job as the vice president and part ....·
Ja~,l:mt we don't.deserve to bebecaw;e ;
·Although:cxpantx:nch before halftime.•
· ·
owner of the Toronto Raptors; who open .
't · · 'ed ·
· , · ' · · •.
d .':'.- sion teams arc usual-·
their inaugural season Friday' against the : ,, ·
we aven earn , everyone S,respec an ' ';< ly 'abysmal in. their
; • And they're ranked fourth?
~v:~~J=
Ncw !ahe~ythNebestsat l!lc S~Do'!1c. ' · . bee
.. ,. ·' ; .
be_eri around here long enough, but I :- · ·• :-' r.i:5t scasRaon, :Malone
1
1
of the si tu:1Uon." ·
·
.,,:i~d.~ s:id ~:~~t~~ac~c ~vr~ndari/\., ·
be'~ble gei,~,te •·_, -. :
~:g:e~~3J:l~1 ~ ~ ; :
Matone, a form~r Piston ass is~~· 't~!ght : : :, • .. ·., . · ·: ; th~ 5.anu?
foll_owmg./T; .:: -.> ~n. wiU be comular season -0, beat fill-in?OW h 'sch~nehng thosc:colilpctiUVeJutccs:
·
:'
·
~
•'
··• - '
:a::.
·.•: · · ·: pet1li~c_:_fr_o~ the
7
12
the-blank in the Rose Bowl aoo
mto his job. · · · · · -· · ·
· ' · . ·.
: ·
· start.· . -. . .: . • . ·
• then watch in horror as the
.Thomas. who helped the Pistons win back-.
·:·~: . :
Bftove · \ -' ... .
. "I . think::wc'.rc ·

--<~)':-'. · ·.. ·---,: ;,\··: .. · ··, ,.

-f{Vje're going

~es~Sure;/~-

h ··

·~1

<

.c,r

·t ·

th4'kpv~. ~e -~~'11

Jype,_of

:~n';~e f,:~i~~

1?

]iui

winncroftheFicstaBowt(pn>
'da
Fl 'da
sumably Flori Stale, 00
or -:~t~::)-~oted th e
nau
• pt , p. · '·
·. "I hope that it isn t lruc, but
= c°:l:CV.:=et~~ :::
Fiesta Bowl have 1 vs. 2,"
. Cooper_
. said._ "In my.opinion,
if you go·un_defeatcd, you
ought to deserve a share ofiL"
That's what Penn State !'aid
Ia<;
and look hat hap. p c ! :the Nitta; Lions.,
Prolific offense.just Iikc'Ohio.

:~r?C:::

·;

._.·•.·_,.
·..·..,t·.·.•,:,._·p
to-back NBA titles in 1989 and_ 1990, is
,-.'·,·..-.·.·,_·.·:···-r.._·.o·ro·
.. ·,•. ...•.:.0
. ·,,,,;,,,
•.:d·.·e,•!.t·.'•.·..·.:.:._.·.. : ,•,.
. pretty competitive
determinedtobuildacbampfonsbipteam.: . ·:
. 11
• 0 nu:J 0
...,
•rightnow,~·Malonc
1
The. Orlando Magic has been_the NBA's ;'-'·
~ •.said.". '."We playe~.
most successful cxp:insion team; reaching :. ,
.,
. , . eight'< exhibition
the NBA Finals in their sixth season. • ·
, ·.. , > ·"~-.... ·.::·games and ·we were
However, the Magic got lucky, winning _
· · · 1 : ·· ,· . . . ,.- · -_- · :: '. ,: .
.
. .....
_
.. · in every game. ·aut
the NBA.lottery in.1992 and 1993, which.
"We're third in the.league in season lick- : the difference between a team that's com-_
enabled them to draft Sbaquille O'Ncal and . cts, seventh in merchandise sales~and in. the•· pctilivc and a vetcrdll team is when the game . :
Chris Webber, :wt:o was later.traded to the, top five in sponsorships,'\Bitovc said.:· is'on thc_linc in the last seven minutes (the
Golden State'. Warriors for -Anfcrnec · ·tSellin1(lhc.N~A up here has. been I ivctcran t ~ will) execute offensively and
Hardaway and ·three first-round ·draft picks.:_'.' wouldn't say cakewalk. but the league is so_· .defensively. · ·: :: : .·.
. . _ _.
.
·.. Because of changes in the draft lottery,· :·strong that it's made selling 'll easier than _ · ,uAithough we'.vc only been together for
· expansion teams won't be· cligi~lc for th_e· _some of thc_othcr_sports. Even ifwe didn_'t •; lhreC weeks, we look like we've been togethNo. I pick until 1999. · . · ,,
.' · ·· · . sell another Uckel or sponsor for next year;' er for a_boul a year. That's what impressed
·."l always fell we .had to. put loge.thcr fivci,. we'd already tum an operating profiL". :· ·;' •· me about this team. I think it would be unfair
·_·f•.,-

=.

. ~~dhi;
n:axd,jusl what Ohio State is
·beaded fi
- ·
... Didn'~~;ttcr. Nebraska.
also undefeated a season ago,
finished No. l in _the
Associated Press and USA
Today/CNN coaches' polls.
The whole thing still gives
Cooper the bccbic-jccbics..
Rcacbcd at his office earlier.
in the week, the Buckeyccooch
began by taking the company
line-"l'm concerned about
· ourtcammorcthanlamabout
impressing voters"-but it .
didn't last long. .. ·
..
. "After we beat Washington.
after we beat Notre Dame,
quite honestly; I thought we
would be No. l," Cooper said.
u And I really fell afta" WC beat
Penn State and W1SC005in on·
the rood, I thought we'd move
up (to No. l)." : '
. .
Instead, Nebraska and •
Florida State arc playing tag·
with the No. l ranking and No.
3 Florida is waiting nearby. ·
Then axnes Ohio State and the ·
ghost of Penn State.· ·
.
"I don't know if we're better
th:in those teams or not.,· but
we've played the toughest
schedule by far," Cooper said.
Now the fun part. Cooperand he's dead serious about
this- wants the Rose Bowl
winner, if it's undefeated Ohio'
Statc, to play the winner of~..
·Alliancc'sFicstaBowL~
•,
Tbe Buckeyes ·.s. unbeaten.
r1orida ·state, Florida or
Nebraska. To the victor goes :
the No. I mnldng•.
"It would clear the air,"
. Cooper said. ·. . .
. '. The game itself. he said,''
would generate incredible•
amounts of money, perhaps in
the $75 million range; uAnd
you· could take that money and
. put it towanJ women's athlet- .
ics; rcscarcll for . AIDS, use a
. portion of il to fund assistant
·· ~cs• rctin:mcnts.'.'.
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:\,~~~~:~i:t!u~l~e~ ~(l!~er~~~-j,~~/J:1~c~~~to!~!~:v:i~~ .•
ao~
~':!:':.di~:::;~;
/vclous breaks which spcedc.d_thc whole. pro-, )ove affair.with the Blue Jays:bcforc the, ·.these pbycrs lo do is go out and play48 hard
_cess up. Due to the new legislation, the ·• baseball strike. .-. ··:· :. ··,· • · ·. · · ·, · · ~;·:minutes every.night and give yourselves a
.• Orlando rulc,·they'rc not going to get those -.· 5 "I think the fact that w~'rcthird in scason•--.chance to win a'game·... - ,. · ,.: : ·. ·
breaks, so it may take seven years of good •. · tickets shows that there's a strong interest.," · : . Thal may_ be tough with a starting· lineup
drafts. I don't know any other way lo do iL: Bitovc said. ~We're' going·to'telcvisc:41 ·.thaiincludcs·two rooki~guards Damon
It's not going to come through.free· agents,'.··. games. Sure, we're not the Maple Leafs or' Stoudamire;- the seventh pick in the NBA
. because they're not going to attract any.".· . · :th_c Blue Jays, but .we don't dcscryc to_ he .. >draft. and Jimmy King, a second round pick
. 'RaptorPrcsidcntJohn Bitovc, who headed ... bccause'wc haven't earned everyone's. from Michigan.:
'a· group of investors who· rui up the $125. respect and been around here long enough, : ?Although Stoudamire, afonner .Arizona
million franchise fee. hopes Toronto'.s_,-_ but I think over time we'll be.able to gcner-• --star, was booed at the draft because. fans.
newest team survives longer than its firsl pro . ate the same type offollowing." · . . · , ' wanted the Rap tors to select O' Bannon.
·· basketball_ team. . - .. - · •· · ·.
..
·.
Malone says Toronto·
support an NBA Thomas, ooc of the NBA' s best point guards,
ThcTorontoHuskicswereoncofthcorig- team.· :.:, :
·
:_· .· ..... ·... -. :. • wanted to build bis team around a point,
inal members of the Basketball Assn. of . '.'Toronto.is a great sports town.~ Malone ·guard.; ;, . .:... ' ·· ·
,' ·~: ,:,, ; a'·
America. forerunner ·or the NDA: ·But the · said. "They love hock~
.
.
.
, Huskies laste~ only one season, folding in cy and they love bass
· 1947. . . ..·.'. : . · . , .• . : ... · '. ... }'.. ,'.·: .. · . kctbatl. We brought . - - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - Although the Rap tors wiU go ·through guys like (UCLA's) Ed.
growing pains on the co·urt, they have O'Bannon in before the
.already been sm:ccssrut at the boX: .~fficc... . draft for if!lerviews and,
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" ·· Blumenstock 'pitched 3.1_ innings; allowing: .
· ,,.·:- ·
only.one camcd niri while fanning three._ He fin-'
hurler BradBlu~~tix:k..fanned koine .. ished with a 2.70 ERA and was clocked'at 94 (.
tough i:ompetition'at Iastweckend's 1995,USA . MPH on theJUGS_radargu~.. .,; :. , /.· . ,
Baseball Team Trials in Homestead Aa. · · · . · · . Blumenstock's biggest stnkcouts came against:·.
· The 6-6, 225:pound right-handed 'reliever
Cal State-Fullenon's Mark Kotsiiy, the _1995 .
only one _of 66_ collegiate players in_vited_to com- : College Worl~ Series MVP. ~lume_nst<ick f~~
:petc for a spot on the Olympic squad.. · • · '; .. ,". Kotsay both times he f.u:t;d him..>· ;. ..._ - ·.
·., i Blumenstock said his visit · · · '· · ·· ·" · • ' • ,; ~ ·:'.'Onetime I fanned him on four piiches, that'.
. to the Sunshine State was a·
_ ·was exciting.'.' Blumenstock said..1bere were:
:. over 1_00 Major l..e:lgue scouts down there watch~; .
memorable one in which he.
•. will not soonforgeL: · { :'>.
· ing us; so anything positive that you did certain., ·
."It was a great experience·
• ly gave you a lot of exposure." , .. ·.,
. .
: ~ Blumcrist<JCk said whether or' not he makes it to
•. and a thrill to get to compete·
against the best players· in
:L-:;;!~i-,,~,,~l\U ' the level of competition 'depends on how he per-:
the country," Blumenstock
:forms during the Salukis 1996 season. ·.. , ·. : ;
_said. "I walked a couple of
· · 1bcre were rio cuts following the trials, as· all
. guys, but overall, was happy,
· of the ·players will be monitored throughout ihe .
wi,th th<: way I performcd.. .
1~ regular season.~ he said. ','Now I just have .
'Gctung to know some or ·
to go out and have a _solid season for SI.UC and
.. ,; ·,.
• · ~·
·
those guys and throwing at :
such a beautiful fa_cilitywas
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PAUL MAuon ~ The D.lily Eg)-pti.Jn

Quarterback Danny Smilli attempts a pass ~ a Nid101ls State defe,tder
during a game earlier in tlie season. Smitlt returns to action tltis week
· Pgai11st Western Kentucky after. missing a game due to a sl1011lder injury:

War Just Star,ting .

nexf.·

for . Da:\iyg~,

fight\lVitliWKU.
also a help to hi~ squ:id. •
· ·•
• "Their defense is going to be 1ough, .
'. but we've already seen this {style ol)
Tile battle mayhaveJiccn lost. but defense a couple times this yeir," he ·
the war is not over. ,
. ··
said.:.. ·
·
·
. • When the Salukis dropped their; ,.. The quarterback shuffle continues
·game to · Wes1crn ,Illinois last .. again this. weck'.fot. the Salukis, as
Saturday, 19-7, the Dawgs fell to 4-5 Watson will go b:lck L'> Danny Smith;
·.overall and 2-3 in the conference whc was sidelined lr} the effects a ..
good for a lie for fifth in the league' separa1cd shoulder ~;d concussion
with the Leathernecks. . .
.
suffered against the University of
SIUC still has a chance to finish the Nonhan Iowa, OcL 21, . .·
,
season on a winning note, but the.
Watson said Smith is ready to go >
Dawgs firs~ must gel. by a 'Yestem • against the Hilltoppcrs, but his shoulKentucky team that 1s looking for der-is still only at al-iou1 90 perccnL
· . revenge. . . . . . .
•. ..
. Smith's replacement in the Western
Last season, the Dawgs defeated Illinois game ·1ast week, Chris ·
the thee nationally riinked Hill toppers Schullian, struggled a. bit in· hi, first
10-7 at Smith Stadium in Bowling coUegestirt,compleling7-of~I5pass:.Green, Ky., when Jermaine Gray i:s for 87 yards and three interccpcaught a 14-yard touchdown from tions:.. 0, ··
..
·.. . • . _-,
David Pierson for the go-ahead score . However, Watwn said the Salukis '
were_ their own worst enemy last
late in the game. .
. ..
·It was the Salukis' only victory~ as
. S-~~Y• •
· · · · •. · . ··. · •:.. • :: ·
they finished 1-1 Oon the season.
Saluki football coach Shawn : •We shot o~lves m •he foot. he
Watson said this year's Hilhopper- , said. "They did not sto~ us, we
squad is just as tm.igh as the one they< . stop~ us.~~~ the ~I 1~ the red
faced in 1994 - especially on zone all day._ , . .
., . .
., .
defense.
• . ,. ., . . , ... The Salukis lone louchdown came. · ·
"West~Kentuckyhasn'.tchanged·•.on ..a.,21:Yard ~un by }Sarli~-~
much," he said. 1bey're not a really Carpenter the thin! quarter.
•
Although the Dawgs fell :19-7, 11
big team. and that's one thing we'.ve
got going for us. ·. - .; . · • :_. - .·• •·, .: . was not for_lack of trying on the part, _
· "Their linebacking corps could be . ~fSIUC running b:lck Wil_liam Tolen•. ;,
as good as what we've had. They're ,. -Tolen._rushed for 128.yards on 16 ~=·more athletic·•. than , 0 • (Brian) .. carries and added 36 yards recdvir,&:"':i
Tranchitella and (Tony) Seman.':
· ." in the losing effon. · ••- .
.. . .. .
~. Watson said the fact that Western· ,, Kickoff for the Salukis is at 12:30
Kentucky hasn't changed tpa niuch is ~-~-fcAndi;cw Stadium.:.
By Chris Clark
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By Melanie

Gray..· ·

~~ds/tpurn~~ent;_h:ppe.s:

w:iy,'71>:&hal said.
•
-'. · ·
,
·.._· Dail)"· Egyptian Reporter
, SIUC's bad luck continued Friday, when
- - - - - · - - ~ , -·
senior,Bojan Yuckovic faced lndiana·State
: A tough (lraw ~ndedtlid SIUC men's tennis . University's John James. 'J:unes.was ranked No.:
team's hopes of winning ai" the' 1995 Rolex .. I for the Sycamores going into the toumamenL. ; .
Region V Championship in Wichita, Kan~ Oct. . .. Vuckovic said he played his best considering.
26-30,coachDavidl>:&halsaid: · . ·_· > · ·thecircumstances. :· ·
·
:· ~-_;,AU four memb,ers.represcntirig SIUC.fnced . "I played the.No. I seed." he said.~'I gave my:
. .'. top-ranked opponents in the first maiches C'f the;. 'best. but the guy was 40th in the nation." r :". ·•
toumamenL·,
·..' /. :· • •·.· · :' . , · •-· ,.. ' · .· P:&hal ~d Vuckovic's draw prevented him
.. "\Ye got a terrible draw," P:&hal said'. . ,
, f~m _advancing to later rounds of the compeli•:
··
·· · ·;/. ,
· Sophomore Brian Etzkin lost to University of lion> • · • •' ' · ·
Kansas'·. Mike lsroff i_n Thursday's' qualifying:.. ''1bcre were many (players) there that he could
round<i;-3,6-1. P:&hal said Etzkin fought hard in · haye beaten."·.-' .. ·
..
· ,·: ·
,
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